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The Meier & Frank Store

Towels, Bedspreads, Linens, Etc.
The Clearance -- Sale Dricine on Table I X!MM9E32i
and Bed Linens of every description com-

mands the attention of every economical
housewife in Portland and vicinity It's
the best time of the entire year for re-

plenishing the linen closet Thousands of
shrewd buyers are supplying their needs.
Look to yours! Here are a few samples
of the savings to be effected.
Pink and pale blue Marseilles Bedspreads; best

patterns; regular $3.00 values for. ..2.12
Hemmed white Marseilles pattern Bedspreads.

The best $1.75 values on sale at, ea. .$1.21
Prinped Marseilles pattern Bedspreads in fine

patterns; regular $2.00 grades for. . .$1.38
Bleached cotton Huck Towels; 10c values. .6
Hemmed Union Linen Huck Towels; i

15c values on sale at the low price of . . C
All. linen hemstitched Huck Towels; ji30c values on sale at the low price of.
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, full 72 inches wide; hand- - q

some designs in great variety; $1.15 quality on sale for, yd . ..vW
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen; 24 yds. wide; beautiful j

patterns and quality; regular $1.75 value on sale at, yard. ... V
5000 yards of heavy bleached Table Damask; handsome patterns;

full 66 inches wide; value extraordinary at, the yard QOC
Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; 1 yard square; hemstitched, ea. .$1.10
Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; hemstitched and open work, ea.$1.32
Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; 2 yds. square; hemstitched, ea. .$1.55
All fine Linens, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Sheeting, etc., on sale at low prices.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.79 Pair
600 pairs of handsome white Nottingham Lace Curtains, plairucenters with

floral borders; detached figure centers and all-ov- er patterns; extra large
size, 54 inches wide by 3J yards long; 12 patterns to select from; an ad-

vantageous purchase from a large importer enables us to 2Qk
offer the best $2.75 and $3.00 values at the low price of, pr. . . V

Rope Portieres in the best patterns and colorings; chenille and hard cord;
$3.50 val. $2.80 $4.50 val. $3.60 $6.50 val. $5.20 $7.50 val.$6.00

Mission and Leather Portieres; flat and braided styles great values.
$6.75 values.". $5.40 $12.50 values. .$8.75 $15.00 values. .$10.50

Our First Complete Showing of
Cheney Bros 1906 Foulards
Buy Them at Clearance Prices

Tomorrow we make the first complete dis-

play of Cheney Bros.' celebrated Foulard
Silks for Spring and Snmmer wear new
designs, new colorings, new effects. The
handsomest Foulards, Cheney Bros, ever
sent to the Coast and a very important
feature is that they are shower-proo- f, water
won't spot them. A pretty Foulard makes
a stylish, serviceable gown for evening wear,
party wear, and for warm weather wear.
It is in a class by itself. Dots figures, Dres-

den stripes on green, brown, navy, Alice
blue, black, reseda, tan and Gobelin grounds

--Very large assortment and a splendid saving if you take advan--
tage of the Clearance Sale $ 1.00 grade 79c SI. 15 grade 89c
$1.25 grade SI.Q9 yard See the big Fifth street window display

Great Lace and Embroidery Bargains
Freneli Valenciennes Edges, l1 to 2 inches vide; values up to J t"

$1.25 dozen yards; very best patterns; great values at, doz. w JC
Great elean-u- p sale of all our fine Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook Sets, Edg-
ing and Insertions, 3 to 12 inches wide; great special values at

75c values at, yard 29 90c values at, yard 39 c"

$1.25 values at, yard 59 $2.75 values at, yard $1.39
Swiss all-ov- er Embroideries for waists; beautiful styles; values f CT

up to $L50 yard on sale at this low price of, the yard 30
Special new lot of white and cream Dotted Nets; fine styles; 45-inc- h.

85c values for, yard 59 $1.00 values for, yard 69
Entire stock of Laces. Embroideries and Trimmings at clearance prices.

$ 1 4.00 Walking Skirts $3.85
125 women's Walking Skirts to be soM at
q ridiculously low price Two lots as follows

cheviot skirts, pleated front and back, circu-

lar side, black, blue, brown and green
Tailored cheviot skirts with straps, pleated and
button trimmed, well made and finished
throughout Skirts selling regularly at $IQ
S12 and $14 each Your choice tomorrow
while they last at the very
low price of $3.85
Entire stock of Walking Skirts and Drcs
Starts on sale at low Clearance prices All
Women's Coats at exceptionally low prices

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
"Women's gray mixed heavy ribbed Union Suits, high neck and long f 1 1 A

sleeves, ankle length; best $1.50 values for the very low price of W
"Women's heavy wool mixed Vests and Pants, gray or white, form fitting, fall sizes; best 75c values on sale at this extraordinary low price JZJG
"Women's fine white mercerized Vests and Pants, medium weight, hand- - QO.
. somely finished garment, all sizes; $L25 values for the low price of r
"Munsing's" flesh-colore- d, mercerized cotton Vests and Pants fqr worn- - 1 f ft

en, heavy weight, all sizes; best $2.00 value for this low price r tO
Entire stock of women's and children's Underwear at clearance prices.

75c "SPACHTEL" GOODS AT 23c EACH
1000 pieces "spachtel" goods, plain, embroidered and cut-o- at effects, acarfs

and shams, shams 30x30 inches, scarfs 18x54 inches; 50c, 75c values for. . . 3C
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Women's $ 1 8.00 Suits at $7.45
Women's $25.00 Suits $11.45

Velvet Suits at Half Price
Phenomenal values in Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel tomorrow
By far the grandest saving opportunities
Portland women ever shared in Every-
body knows the class of bargains we of-

fer in Women's Garments; it accounts
for the generous response to our news-
paper announcements Investigate these
specials Second Floor
Special lot of 50 women's tailored Suits in

jacket and --length tight-fittin- g styles;
tweeds and cheviots; strap trimmed;
jackets satin lined; black, navy and grays;
all this seasons garments; 'f
regular $18.00 values for P

"Women's --kngtk tight-fittin- g Suits with
pleated skirts; cheviots only, in black,
navy blue and brown; splendidly tailored
best $25.00 values on sale at $11.45

Women's high-grad- e velvet Suits in eton,
box and jacket styles; handsomely
trimmed with fancy gimp and braid; col-

ors are green, navy, red, black and brown;
this season's handsomest styles

$32.00 Velvet Suits for $16.45 Each
$34.QO Velvet Suits for $17.25 Each
$45.00 Velvet Suits for $22.85 Each

Great Clearance Sale of Fine Flannels
2000 yards of Swansdowne Flannels in new light and dark color--

ings; best 18c quality on sale at the low price of, yard I
2500 yards of fine French Flannels for waists, kimonos, dressing gf

sacques. etc.; embroidered dots and figures; 75c values for yd J'xC
5000 yards of new Flannelettes; light and dark colorings, dots and 9

Persian effects in grand variety; regular 12M;c values for, yard C
1500 yards of fancy French waistings; 65c values for, yard 42d

Entire stock of Outing Flannels on sale at very low clearance prices.

Muslin Underwear
Extra Special

Values Tomorrow
"Women's Cambric and Nainsook

Gowns, trimmed in dainty 'Val.
laces, Torchon lace and embroider-
ies; regular $3.50 to $4.50 values,

' at $2.29
$2.50 and 3.00 values $ 1.69
Women's .fine Cambric and Nainsook

Corset Covers, trimmed in dainty
embroideries, Yal. laces, torchon
edgings and insertions, beadings-an-

ribbons; $L25 $1.50 values. ..98
85c and $ 1 Corset Covers 69c
Women's Cambric Skirts, trimmed in

wide embroideries and lace edgings,
clusters of tucks and insertions;
separate dust ruffles. Marvelous
values at this low price $1.19

Women's short Cambric Skirls, em-
broider- and tucked trimmed. 69

Children's Cambric Drawers, lace and
hemstitched, ages 1 to 5 years; reg-
ular 35c values, for 19

Children's Gingham Aprons, ages 2 to
S years; great values at 21

Important Sheet-Mus- ic Announcement
"We will give free with every 50-ce- purchase in the Sheet Music

tomorrow two copies of popular vocal and instrumental music; in addi-
tion we will place on sale all the latest "hits" at 17c a copy or 3 for 50 cents.
Included will be found the following successful pieces: ""Would You Care?"
"In Dear Old Georgia," '"Starlight," "In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree,"
"Manzanita," "Will the Angels Let Me Play?" "The Soldier's Dream,"
"Silver Heels," and others too numerous to mention.

Sheet Music Department now located on the Third Floor.
Mail orders for Sheet Music promptly filled order today.

Back Combs, Side Combs, Jewelry, Etc,
Our entire line of 65c lo $1.00 fancy Back and

Side Combs on sale at this low price of .53p
50c values in shell and amber Combs, at. .33
Gold-fille- d Hair Barrettes; new and pretty

75c values 59 $1.00 values 79j
Plain Back and Side Combs; large assortment

in shell, amber and gray; all at low prices.
Odd lot of Back Combs; assorted styles, in-

cluding Lady Carlysle; 35c to $1.25 val. 11
25c hard rubber Dressing Combs for 16
The Marcel hard rubber Comb; 50c value. 33
Gold-fille- d Crosses; fancy settings; q, .

50c to 95c values on sale at
All Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoqns Vo price

25 per cent reduction on "Waltham and Elgin "Watches,
and staple Jewelry on sale at low clearance sale prices.

BLUE ENAMELED WARE.
Xo. 7 Teakettle, $1.25 value S1.00
No. 8 Teakettle, $1.40 value for $1.12
No. 9 Teakettle, $1.60 .value for $1.28
1--quart Coffee Pot, 60c value for. .48

Coffee Pot, 65c value for 52
2- -quarfc Coffee Pot 70c value for.. 56
3--quarfc Coffee Pot, 80c value for.. 64
1--quart Teapot, 60c value for. . 4Sp
lVs-qua- rt Teapot, 65c value fon . . .52c
2--quart Teapot, 70c value.for 56
3- -quart Teapot, 80c value for 64
2- -quart Lipped Saaeepa&s 24
24-qarf-c Lipped Saueepaas. . 28
3--quart Lipped Saseep&ne 32

Lipped Saucepans ........ 40p
All lines of Kitchen Goods at Iok

Clearance Sale Prices.

All lines of fancy

BLUE ENAMELED WAEE.
2--quart Lipped Kettles 24!

Lipped Kettles 28
3- -quart Lipped Kettles 32
4--quart Lipped Kettles for ..40d
5- -quart Lipped Kettles for....48&
6--quart Lipped Kettles for 56c
3- -quarfc Covered Kettles for 40
4--quart Covered Kettles, 60c val. 52

Covered Kettles, 75c val. 60c
6--quarfc Covered Kettles, 80c val. 64

Covered Kettles, 90c val. 72
Rice Boilers, $1.00 val. 80c

2V-q- t. Rice Boilers, $1.50 val. $1.20
Rice Boilers, $L25 val. $1.00

10-qua- rt Dkbpans, 75c value. GO
14-qu- art Dish pans, 90c value 72
17-qua-rt --DishpanB, $1.15 value....92

The Meier & Frank Store

Our Great $ 1 .00 Shoe Sale
Another great Dollar Shoe Sale for eco-

nomical buyers Six lines; Shoes and Slip-

pers for women, misses, men and boys
Judging by last Monday's attendance
you will have to step lively if yon want
a hand in these splendid bargains
1000 pairs women's Patent Leather and Vici

Kid' Shoes; odds and ends in sizes 2V2 to 5
only; shoes of standard style and quality;
values up to $4.00 a pair; many of them are
suitable for misses 10 to 18 years of age;
phenomenal values; your choice, pr. .$1.00

300 pairs women's felt Juliettes of the best
quality; fur trimmed; colors are brown,
drab, wine and green; all sizes; regular
$1.50 and $1.75 values, the pair $1.00

"Women's Dongola Oxfords; kid top; patent
tip; all sizes; $1.50 values, the pair. .SI.00

300 pairs boys', youths' and little gents' Shoes,
box calf, vici kid and patent leather; heavy
and light soles; sizes 11 to 5; broken lines;
extraordinary values at, the pair... $1.00

200 pairs men s Slippers in tan, black and chocolate; great values, pr. .$1.00
"Women's knit Slippers; red, blue and pink; great values at, pair $1.00
All lines of men's Shoes at clearance prices. Men's heavy Shoes at low prices.

20,000 Men's Fine Handkerchiefs
Great special purchases from leading importers enable us to offer
the yery-- b est bargains in a great variety of styles and grades
Men's fine quality, all pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs in 3s,

3i and hems; the best 25c quality at 3 for 50c or, each -- 1 C
500 dozen men's linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Ys and hems;

handkerchiefs that are unusual value at 15c each; on salet, each jFC
1000 dozen men's and boys' colored border cambric Handkerchiefs; y -

neat patterns in great assortment; wonderful value at, each.
Men's 15c Japonet Handkerchiefs; silk initials, 3 for 25
Men's white twilled, silk hemstitched Handkerchiefs; 3 for $1.00
Men's extra quality white twilled silk Handkerchiefs; 75c values 59?
Men's large size white twilled silk Handkerchiefs; $1.00 value 79p
All our colored border fancy silk Handkerchiefs, 50c value, each. . .C. .. .35(5

All our fine linen Handkerchiefs at greatly reduced prices.

Women's Evening Apparel at One-Thi- rd Off

Depart-
ment

Men's Evening Apparel Low Prices
Evening clothes for women and men at very interesting prices In wo-

men's wear we are offering unrestricted choice from our entire mag-
nificent stock of evening costumes and wraps at V3 off the regular
prices The display is second to none in the land and far greater than
any. in Portland Imported and domestic creations in superb array
Costumes of silk, lace, net, velvet and broadcloth Values ranging
from $25.00 to $350.00, your choice at lh off--

every new pretty style in broadcloth, silk, lace and velvet
ranging from $25.50 up to $250.00 Your choice at
Vz off Every fancy can be quickly pleased V3off
Men's grade Tuxedo and Full-dres- s Suits, made of the finest quality

black unfinished worsteds ; silk lined and ; the best product of
leading wholesale custom tailors in the country; perfect fit and satisfaction
guaranteed; all sizes. Second Floor. Men's black Dress Overcoats

$35.00 Suits $30. 10 --$3- 7.50 Suits $32.60
The style and dress suits the custom tailor asks $60.00 and $75.00 for.

'Men's full dress white Vests. Men's Dress-shi- rt Frotectors. Men's Dress
C41oves. All at clearance sale prices. Men's Dress Shoes on sale at greatly re-

duced prices. Mcn's Neckwear, Shirts, etc., at clearance sale prices.

$2.50 Handbags for $1.19 Each
Special lot of alligator Handbags fitted with card-cas- e and coin purse ; dony

ble gilt frame and Vienna handles; green, blue and tan; $2.50 val. $1.19
Special lot of fine combination Purses and 'Card-Case- s in walrus, seal, alli-

gator and calf, gold and siver mountings ; in black, tan, green, garnet and
mottled effects; choose from the entire stock at .ONE-THIR- D OFF

Art skins in all the leading shades; large size; best $1.00 values, ea. . .73

Fine Silk Waists Low Priced
Exceptionally low prices prevailing
on all our fine Silk Waists Taffetas,
Pean de Cygne, chiffon, radium
silks, made fancy yoke trimmed,
lace embroidery and tucked, all the
i jr 1 1 1 m.j.t aleaaing snaaes ana premest styles. fc.
$10 val...S7.95 $18 val...S13.25 Wfi
$12 val... $8.95 $20 val.. .$14.85
$14 val.$.10:45 ' $25 val... $18.25
$16 val;$11.95 $28 val... $20.50

Magnificent 'French imported silk
"Waists in exclusive styles at half-pric- e.

$18 Waists, $"9.00 $50 Waists, $25.00
$21 Waists, $10,50 $75 Waists, $37.50
$28 Waists, $14.00 $85 Waists, $42.50
$35 Waists, $17.50 $90 Waists, $45.00

Great Clearance Sale of Graniteware in the Basement
BLUE ENAMELED WAEE.

3--qt. Covered Saucepans, 50c val. 40
4--qt. Covered Saucepans, 60c val. 52c
5--qt. Covered Saucepans, 75c val. 60c
6--qr. Covered Saucepans, 80c val. 64c

t. Covered Saucepans, 90c val. 72
l-q- t. Pudding Pans, 25c value.. 20
2--qt. Pudding Pans, 27c value 22
3--qt. Pudding Pans, 30c value. 24
4--qt. Pans, 35c value....28
30c Washbasins for 24
35c Washbasins for 28
45c Washbasins for 36

"Peninsular" Stoves and Steel
,
Ranges on sale, at very low clearance
sale prices. All the newest and best
models. Every one fully guaranteed for
tan years Baseaieai.

Evening Wraps
Values

highest
hand-tailore- d

reduced.

quality

Pudding

JM 1.1-- 4. CV ' "JCAV tT&Sft

Griswold Food Choppers, best models,
3 sizes

$1.00 values for, each 64
$L25 values for, each., S8c4
$1.50 values for, each 99
15c Rolling Pins for, each 12c

m Clothesdryer, each 20
Towel Rollers, special . 8
40c Washboards for 32
Wood Chopping Bowls lo, 24
0LEAEAN0E SALE PRICES PEE--

VAIL ON
All Cut Glass.
All Silverware.
All Cutlery.
All Lamps.
All Faney China.
On everything in ,tfe


